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The choice of a bank through which to trans'
act your financial affair d'tring 1913 1 a matter
which shnld receive rarefulcousideration.
'We jnvite,you to make this, institution , y our

banking home, assuring at all times prompt and
carefulattention to your needs and unquestion-

ed security for your funds.
Both checking and savings accounts are received.

A SAFE BANK.
The safeguards pLced around t iiij- iu' L l. i!n

reijuin inents of it s charter, i(s e.,;)ii..l an. ii

surplus, and the personnel of lis uitii ei aad di-

rectors, make it a depository i f i he hih. i . Ii.ii

if ter a bank to yhii h you can enii. i s i.u
saving? without ihe liluesl ini3gii':s

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ( ( HUMS
l.N IT ED.

J.is. B. Blades, Presideni.
Wm. B, Blades, Vice
T. A. Green, Cashier.
VV. C. Rodney, Asst. Cashi. r.A ;. ill-- . .
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Tolson Lumber
V Offi. Yard and Factory, U9 R

sitlie

BLUS COAL AND WOOD YARD. Phone 47, Union Point

REDUCTION ON ALL

FANCY CHINA
AND
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Xmas

ahd Ta)1or,! tuanagcr4 of the Ma&onic j

Jheatre, have booked for apfe-ran- fe

in New "Bern is' "The. White Squaw."
Tht play-wil- l

be-see- here on January

Miss ' Maggie Campbell and 'acob
Erook, of . Bridgeton, were married
Tuesday night last at the home of Rev

I. W. Rogers at that place . The groom

is a promising yoilng business man of

Bridgeton and fcis bride is one of that
town's most charming young ladies.

- A number of male members of tht
younger social stt of the city, have
planned to give a dance next Tuesday
night complimentary to the visiting
young ladles and the college girls who

are spending the holidays in the city
Workmen are now adding the finish

tag touch to J. M. Mitchell aad Corn
pany'a handsome new store on Middle
street. Mr. Mitchell stated yesterday
that the store would be occupied about
January 10. His force of clerks in the
Pollock street store are now engaged
in taking inventory and as soon as this
M completed the removal will take
place.

The work of remodeling the Bynuni
building on Hancock strett near the
Union passenger station has been com
pleted and will be occupied- - about
January S by the Pinnix Drug Store.
W. M. Pinnix, the proprietor of the
new establishment, stated yesterday
that tfie fixtures for the store had beerM

shipped and would arrive here within
the next few days.

Postmaster Basnight has received
from the Postoffice Department the
special stamps which will be used when

the Parcels Post Law goes into effect

on January 1. Specially constructed
postal scales lor the weighing of these
packages have aku been received and
installed.

Rev. C. Hinohara will conduct the
service at Centenary Methodist church
tomorrow morning and the public is

extended a cordial invitation to attend.
Rev. Hinohara has been iathis country
for a number of years. He is a graduate
of Trinity College sod. is a very able

peaker.
Solomon Koonce of Pittsburgh spent

Thursday night here with F. M. Scott
and left yesterday lor ."Norlolk lor a
brief visit to relatives. He was ou his

iv back to Pittsburgh from a visit

to relatives at Polloksvillc and Jack
sonville.

SUES NORFOLK. SOUTHERN

Mecklenburg Mill Aak Damajes
lf Syta of SMr.OOO.

(

(Cnarlottc'Observer) i

One of the largest and most inter
esting civil suits instituted in this city
for some time, was announced yester
day when it became kno-w-n that the
Mecklenburg Mill, located in North
Charlotte, is asking $80,000 damages
from the Ni r.'olk Southern Railroad
for alleged- - r. a mage done to its mill

and business on account of the road
patsiivj-,!os- to the plant.

Mr. C. C. Moore, clerk of the court.
has appointed Messrs. A. J. Drape
and Ai C. Summcrville as judges ipf

twerprocecdings'.; .' was hfid
in the court house yesterday ttiotn
ing. at' 10 o'clock which lasted fo an
hour without any definite results. An-

other meeting was announced for next
Tuesday. ; .

Tht allegation is that the railroad
line will damage the mill property
and will keep away the best class,of

mill operatives. On account of ' this
alleged damage, the attorneys for the
mill Jiave: asked for remuneration ag-

gregating $80,000. The case promises
to prove one of the most interesting
and important that has orciired; in

the county J4or several years. fjfr
arJiSg the iport of the jurjk

"by Mr. ,Moor either ?arty
in the sgit has the privileger-- aM &Q-pe-

which isk usually taken in a suit
of this character.

4 t ,4
hen it 'comes to reflecting a woman

is not in it "with her mirror. - . t -

H0VM7HEH-WHER- E ?
'After all that has been written

of the' sinkinsr of the -- TITANIC
with a loss' of -- over-1600 liv
here are some facts that-ma- inr,

six of
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Father, Mother aud Children. Bne
Ated by Bear'l Emolaton. .

:. There arts, aotmany fanlies that
do not hae a'raeinbyr tht does-no- t

need ? a ; tftnfcy1 nerve bVlder, tissue
corfstructor, . or: improvement in "the
appetite. Mr Gayoor bought a bot
tie , of Bear'- Emulsion for his cough
and after' finding it dl him so much
good it was dtiedfVnfthe rest of the
family, and foLid If be worth many
times the ctot tBe preparation to
them.

Price one dollar a bottle or six lot
ties for five dVtlhrs.

"I first purased a bottle of Bear's
Emulsion in lV8; at that time I was
bothered with severe cough. But
after taking one bottle the cough If ft
me and 1 felt stronger in every way; 1

had a better appetite, better digestion
and bowels regular.

"Ever since that time 1 have used
it jmi my wife and baby every time
thtjy have a cough. I think it is the
best preparation 1 ever used for coughs
and cold."

v . j . ("has. Gaynor,
F.lkton, Va.

Can be bought at Bradham Drug
Co,.-- . (Adv.)

BRYAN'S CHRISTMAS

Enjoyed Day Immensely Senda
j.Jl Daniels Terrapins.

M:ami, Fla., Dec. 27. William Jen.
nings Bryan enjoyed his Christmas here
"immensely," he says.

' "The day was spent quietly, dinner
at the Bryan home. For-m- ;f

Gov. Jennings of Florida, a cousin
of Mr. Bryan; Mrs. Jennnings and their
son, Bryan Jennings, and Mrs. Grace
Hargreaves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ryan, were the only out of town guests
at the Bryan home. J. I.. Billingsly,
City Attorney of Miami, a id his niece,
were also dinner quests.

After dinner the entire par!) motored
o Mr. Bryan's country place on the

bay .which he lias named "Villa Serena.'
1 he weather was warm and the Bryan
pary wore no coats while on iheir
afternoon juum.

Mr, Bryan sent Josephu.-- . Daniels of

Jiorth, Carolina a pair of baby terrapins
for Christmas.

'DEWET IS "YOUNG" AT . 5

Feelj Like Xn Ensign, Famous Ad-

miral Declares. ,

r .Washington, Dec. A'lmiral
tieorge Dewey, the most famous of all
living naval officers, reached his seven- -

VKififth birthday yesterday.
j.jVhei seen by friends, who steadily
trpa,rued into his other in the .Navy

Department Aflhe. to eongrftulatu.
aflrl"'wish him mnny happy returns of
the' day," Admiral Dewey said that he
felt ai Vcttng as an ensign and gave as a
cause lor nis goon Health constant
hoVseback riding.

"I should say that any man who be
gins to ride early and continues with
it throughout his early years will find
i n the end that he has invested in a
fopnof pliysicil exercise that will be
a great asset to him in his later years.
Driving is splendid too. Get tin lots
of air s.he. h principal, thing. I learhed
to ride early in 'my own State of Ver
mont. I don't know how early, but I

have kept on with that exercise and it
has been a great benefit to me. "

Money makes the mare go but it

isn't always the mare you bet on.
It is never safe to tell a newly married

man a secret unless vou wish his wife to
know it.

Every little present has a meaning
all its own.

Gaston Hotel
THE OLD RELIABL$! , ,

Special attention given city peo- -

plefor Sunday dinners.
tadies shopping in the city and

desiring to take dinner at the Gas-

ton will receive the best of atten
tion. - Made-th- Gaston your head
quarters.

RICKS & BLAND HOTEL CO.

R, A CHERRV, Mgr. 1

ForaChristr
itjn$j Present

longer remembered " and s'.tr - friend
beriefitted. v '

; ) TV "

FOR INSTANCEA, good' Hair
BWish and Comb is bcttc tha) the
usual kind-foun- in ''fancy boxe' A
nice' bottfq of Perfumery is always .a
pTdasure to the. recipient and "marks
good 'taste and delicicy in the fiver.
For. a man, a box of nice cigars,, not
too manv. for a lady, 'a box of Huy
ler's Candy are always In order, v:.

Bradham Drug Co. have a full
stock of the best of alt these' and will
sell at all"thc-year-rou- prices.

TEW

COMPANY
BERN, N.C.

A BEAUTIFll. MANTEL

in vour home is no lonser a

i. atler of tedious wirl ..i
i .oense. You can uni- - here and

iv k one right out all teady to
ti 1. i tin i ii sri ' ,,l,l8

I N- - in iniu worK loo ri i votk,
itcwtl p.t.-i.-s, raili'!;;-- , K iuUTs,
(luii us .Mid a hundred tither
t' nit; Ilac a look at l lie in Q

d tc ci" t.i-- ')th
i n .mil iiiunc .

& Man'fg. Co.
KmiH St. New Bern N. C.
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Gifts

(a
HOMINY h

Cotton Seed Meal
ICotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

0ATS
!
I
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H

. ,) '
, ' 'Phone 147,'

1

of the more servicable
kind to be found in our

" ' '.i

. Dry Goods
Department

HACKBURN

M. L WflttEBURST & CO.
--ESTABLISHED 1887- -

67 Pollock Street.
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A GENEROUS GIFT

whicfc Santa Clans heartily. apprve

ffVlis'M 'beiif made fo 'yohr

voti are a coalfconeunier, k m

trial order of ELLIS' S coal. Unlike

most good things it does not come high.

It coals no more than inferior coal,

but' for every dollar's worth of coal

you get a dollar's worth of heat. There

no waste, no mrt, sl:g or slate to
pay for.

GLASS
mvc

Phone 228

utsts tor years. : asuy
4 A ' , h - . :

COMPANY

Ll'jil iuov,
WILUARD'S1

1 u

Vootl Yard,
South ; Front Street.

Firewood 'of'all kind5
. for Spile, cut in any1 , .

. length.
Phone.: : 555-- 3

:f. ;.,

. h

vk
MEADOWS MEAL 1

ta.ll T" ' , i.t mmmumlU

Comfort CORN

Horse Fed
Cow Fee
Wheat Bran

White
Mixed
Rust Proof

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY
All winter long on the Zero days fltid;:the

kwindy, blustering days the Perfection Snroke--

. less Oil Heater gives them real solid comforti
i , It saves them many a bold and Sickness for it easily s ;
warai9 the rooms sot reached by the ordinary heat,. -

TnePerfettion Heater is made with njckel ' trim--, 1?

. 'mings'plain' steel, or etifemeled'turqxloise-blii- e drums);.;,;
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steadily

HARDW'R CQ

v umamentau
moved from place o tdaoe. - ,

J
's-- y STANDARD OIL

Hawarib H.J.

FfiR CHRI

Hudnut'a Vlet Water and -- oth'

Brubhes,
v

Purses,- ,- ' Fountain

Pens, Pipe," Csar &c. Fresh 153
auoply Whitman'i Fine, Candies.

and Belle Mead Sweets at

:

l 1 1 iii lit . kiJ I

TMEtmOKtivG
r We are" selling

preparation
an easy

"give t the
" quickly and

GASKILL
73-75-- Middle St. ,

Ayhfle (takinaitayt in GAMES anq
RECKEAJION, -- iv,.
" BUTTwherevfer thy happen,
ALL will be paid benefits .under
our Accident Policies. . V t,

They are so cheap, so reliable
and so complete in the protection
given, that it is cheaper to c?rry
one than to TAKE CllANCLS.

REMEMBER, one peison in
every seven is injured every
year. : .' ", " ':
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